
PJUST GOSSIP -- ABOUT PEOPLE
Eitiv Persons Have. Gone to Chattanooga to Be
F jjear Fort Oglethorpe Interesting Lecture

Given to Vjoast xvt-st- u ves ut vape iviav
Tcnn., Is a secChattanooBn,iSAttiV day8i You

-
xm r h n. inc. mo mile oid

there. And every
mountainsrln.the , ,lt ,a rcntcd

"M" more people nro golne
ffl . t" be near Fort Oglethorpe.

rlTftinny thing How Ignorant many
E Tit our own country; hut wo

IW "... .1.1. wnr. will wc? For
't

hcn i heard that people were
wnCf'. w. In Chattanooga. I said.

K on earth." for you seo little
W .i.ffht that l'"ort Oglethorpe was

. tli
. coast. If you PloaHe. and sho was

.

ici mu ie.. j"" -:r, ,h. 0nly one.
tnd contempt atr of scorn

of others wnoplentyVor there were
W'l surprise nnd amazement
'0rtll.J ound It was near Chatta- -

l"8" .....,!.. nn the border bo'.wcen
Viriuu- - -

If',,,., and Georgia.
e"-- dj of people lunuvu u.. ...".- -

tJt and this, and the Signal Mountain
:" ..u Anri vnii mav imagine

I" "i..mnt. A southern Inn. with
darky servants, and

fcVinn full of northerners who live at
Ift . .,. mnst of the time and expect

If Jm tlioy want when they want It.

Ifiood Somo confusion that!
Kids of the little brides of last win- -

and summer arc iownL, and spring
JSetf. Md man' ot tho wlvM

Aldermen, too. Aim i kui--""
"jit ! mucn uiu iiitw "
m bout tho sudden necessity of cliang- -

- ... lid- - unrln wnlniV
I - . - .1 ..... tlijifn find lllUis " '"' "Toianaj. Nw
' Kitty Wife, Estncr liowcn loianu, la Bu- -

Pbf dovrn. too. I hear tney expect iu
Ki- .- h hnnealow that Eleanor and
'jo Walker have. The two young wives

twill Pnd much of thelr t,mo toBCtnor
pin4 the men will go to them whenever

ttiy n Bet leave, isieanor vaiKor

m Eleanor Cuyler, you know, and mar- -

EiW Joo Walker last February. Thoy
K'tave been living In New York till Joe

.tent to tho officers' camp In Oglethorpe.

Buc nt llin (lUHniTlilslircl quests
Uln Capo May lately was Lieutenant

i!;tcues Raffray, of tho French army,
) tho was tho guest of Marshall Earl Kecd
Tit the yacht club. Lieutenant Raffray
'tpoke to the men at tho barracks on
"?.- - . . A1. ..mmm P 41.A nn.l'nuffHonoay, icuiiik muni auum ui tn hbubj.
Jthlnta In trench warfare. Ho has been
Jmerely wounded, and becauso of this
Shu come to America for several months.
s'lhe coast reservists were muchly Inter- -

5 tated, for, though they are not expecting
, ictlve entry Into tho war, you never can
, Unjust what may happen In theso days.
r io It's well to know all about defense, Is

fit not? Especially nrsi nana.
ij A aanco wub iiveii on vuncsuuy
li!thtat tho new barracks for the mem- -

Stem of tho Naval Coast Reserve, and It
jjwj an extremely jolly party, as every

Bene left In Capo May attended and had a
ttood tlmo and tried to give one to the
f toys in blue.

tfrWIS month and next are the prime
C weather months for the Allcghanlcs, I
iim torn, ana quite a lew I'liuaaelplilans

luve gone down to Whlto Sulphur
E'cnl- - rn ..ff 1.A nn n- - -- ....1
5hnce at this famous resort. Is taking a
t Kv leaso on life, they tell me. and thero

K in more enthusiasts on tho course every
?ttj. It Is a wondorful game for men,
;'but,oh! so ungraceful for women. Don't
Jim think?

A woman has got to be a wonder to
ibok attractive In golf clothes, with flat

flhrMrJtfilo1 a Vino a ntirl Ant tt"il tn
411 one must to get somo of tho desired
I itrokes. It may be great exercise, but It
'itertalnly Is not becomtne. Give mo a clrl

in a horse any tlmo to look at In prefer- -

'teM to the wlde-waisto- and
ppnerally uncorseted golfcress. Perhaps It
f Because so few of tho younger gon- -
Rimtlon go into It that most of tho
twomen who play golf are ot tho heavy
e.tfpe. but they certainly are and they ccr--
p.tttoljr do spoil the landscape.

IrMTER that dissertation I am afraid to
'.. y who Is down at White SulDhur
por fear you might think I am criticizing
' women there, but 1 give you my
i,wra I have never seen any ot those who

now at tho Springs play golf, so I
' UJ not hlttlnc at nnv oiip. In fnn.t. T

.doa't even know they play coif. Tho
ytt bird who wrote mo wno is down
i.flen) now did notovnn tnll miMvhnm .hn
! seen on tho course with tho excep-no-n

of Mr. Barton Townscnd, and you
r,ui aamit that ho vould look neculiar In

lays go VOU knmv T wnu t.rtt flnfti
K'lUlt With him fnr nnt wirlnr. tl,om

Besides, I said women, not men, you
P'lri0' S X wl" vcnturo t0 say .t'mt tho
K'b"1"8' th0 Samucl I'orchers, the- "mica ana Airs. Ham Croipr nrnim down there, and Mrs. George Iilddlo
tC? Utc,' arrived, nnd so baa DawKon
fWieman, of Lebanon.

IfpHE borrowing habit is a very bad one
l nd one in which too many of us

these 1avh. Tim m.cmUhf ..
f WrrOWS a llttl linuMni-- nn.l l.n nJ, .!
'West discovers tlin Ii.tm Inrrnlinn lin

I'iweater and nrommtv imrmm ,.,.. i,..
Kbi ne. and sho is usually?' tIzca larger than you arc.

Ft..111 lho l'rizo borrower was a young
h. on of tho youncer clrls wlm i.mi

lki 1UlWays rea,ly awfuy irresponsible,
since acquiring a husband has been

i - uiiiiy ror words.
ohe lived in ih .o. . .

ML "w .. U,ai illlVIlL I1UUSO
. ?other yu"Sf who had made

tW'tvT Bame wlntor, and neither
tLT. had carried rich men, so they
ra.U "e ecnomlcal tho first year

now oh. vm in.4 ..i j iVy WOUtd do thnlr n .,i
00 the second 1lm v.m ni... "i..
foneible one. knockmi nt nrnii
T nearly every evening Just before
?er time and m ut ..j

W maaher. like a dear. Molly. I'll
. caretul of lt- - So n'eht after

p y would hund It out patiently.
1 nen ,ono day Rachel came in. her

pucKered up, and said: "I've broken,, im bo Borryf "Oh, that's al.w know thy'r pot Mrtlcutarly

ix i' v?v ifrwii:T7Kv v - ."
f.Ti r- TrA" l. k jwvlj ,v T

..-- "r

j ,

buy one, but bless you sho bough't lt for
herself nnd when sho had used lt for
several weeks sho burst into tho other's
apartment exclaiming: "Say, Molly, I
don't Ilko this masher a bit. I think I'd
rather have ono Ilko your old one, n.

wooden one, you know, so you be a good
sport nnd buy this from me. You know-I- t

only cost ten cents."
Ono i rally can't help wondering where

Rachel's mother was when lt was time
to biliiR that young person up in the
wny Bho should go. Itut, tako It from
me, IfH not fulr to blame tho mothers.
They do their best, but tho children do
as they plcaso when they grow up very
often.

rpilK Francis I. Gowens nnd Mariana
have come down from Islesboro this

this week nnd opened their houso In
Chestnut Hill. They spent n month up
there, you know, nnd were nt tho lllddle-Scul- l

wedding on Saturday.

MRS. HARRY BEYLARD has gone
in r?ntin nr tt y(ni ..l1. t.- .,-- i.j diuj mm net

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Pamuet McCabe.
who have a cottage there, you know.
Mrs. Boylard was Margaret McCabo and
announced her engagement on n Wednes-
day nnd was married tho following Sat-
urday, If my memory servci mo light.
But ically with fo many war brides these
days lt is hard to remember

"iF1Wr4'

Alice McCabo has been staying down
In Baltimore for a few days, you know,
and came up on Thursday and sprang her
engagement to young Lieutenant Simp-
son on us then. It's an every-da- y matter
now. One engagement after another. I
wonder when tho third McCabo girl will
take us Into her confidence? They cer-
tainly are beauties, all of them.

NANCY WYNNE.

ANNUAL MARKET DAY

AT ST. FRANCIS'S HOME

Convalescents' House at Darby to
Benefit by Country Fair on

October 5 and 6

Anangemcnts arc well under way
the annual country fair In nld of St
Francis's Country Houso for Convalescents.
at Darby, which will be held on the grounds
of tho placo October G and C. There wilt
be many new features added this year, nnd
tho committee In cliurgo Is making n great
effort to have tho affair moro successfulman it nas ccr been.

Mothers may bring their children and
spend tho day If they wish. There will
be amusements for the youngsters and
Innumerable booths with alluring wares to
attract their ciders. An New
England dinner will bo served. And any-
thing from a pair of, silk stockings to an
Iron holder will be for sale. Women are
Invited to bring their market babkets and
do their week-en- d marketing at the coun-
try store, where fresh eggi, newly made
butter and vegetables may be had at rea-
sonable prices.

St, Francis's House has been doing ex-
cellent work for sick women since lt started
In 1913, and is filled with patlcntfc all tho
year around. Among them are young girls,
women who have not been able to regain
their strength after Illness or operation
and mothers with new babies. This year,
when women aro filling the positions left
vacant by men gone to Franco or in train-
ing camps, lt Is far moro Important to be
prepared to care for a greater number of
patients, as it is expected thero will be
many breakdowns among working women
unaccustomed to their now and strenuous
duties.

The houFc, which Is a nonsectarlan In-
stitution, Is supported by Catholics, and
since lt was established has cared for 2400
cases up to the present tlm

With many war relief funds to loosen
the purse-string- s this year, a number of
homo charities have suffered, and lt Is Im-
portant that tho finances of established
charities bo assured. St. Francis's House
is willing to do Its bit and will offer Its
houso to the Government should tho oc-

casion arlso forthe care of convalescent
soldiers.

The women's auxiliary of St. Francis's
Country House include Miss Florence Sib-
ley, president; Mrs. J. M. Qulnnell, first
vice president; Mrs. Murtha P. Qulnu, sec-
ond vice president ; Mrs. James A. Mundy,
recording secretary ; Mrs. James B. Bonner,
corresponding secretary, and Mrs. John J.
Coyle. treaburcr. Tho Rev. Francis X.
Wastl Is spiritual director.

Tho board of managers Is composed ot
tho following women: Mrs. James If. Blll- -
Ington, Mrs. A. N. Burke, Mrs. William J.
Dovlc. Sirs. Henry C. Esllng, Mm Joseph
F. Gallagher, Mrs. A. A. Hirst, Mrs. Joseph
C. Hutchinson, Mrs. Joseph D. Israol, Miss
Julia V Laguerenne. Mrs. M. E. H.

Mrs. Laura T. Mullln. Mrs. Fran-
cis L. Patterson. Mrs. Joseph II. Ilollly,
Mrs. John Shcahan and Mrs.. J. Stanley
Smith.
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H MRS. I)B PKYSTEU CONGER

HKB Mrs. Conger was Miss Katharine Hobnrt 11 arc. Her marriage to Mr.
HaH L Conger took place this afternoon nt 4 o'clock in St. Mary's Church,

MRS. W. KEMBLE YARROW
Who will bo remembered ns Miss
Phyllis Hare, daughter of Mr. nnd
Mrs. Robert Emott Hare, was
matron of honor at tho wedding of
her sister, Miss Katherine Ilobart
Hare, which took placo this after-

noon in Wnync.

BLOCK PARTY FOR

LADIES' AID SOCIETY

Seventeenth Street, Between Por-

ter and Shunk, All Decorated
for Party in Girard Farms

Anv ono who Is familiar with the oulet
seclusion of the Girard Farms will find It
hard to try to Imagine any part of It goyly
lighted and decorated, with music and
amusements to attract young and old But
It surely Is In fact, was lait evening, nnu
will bo tonight, for there Is nothing less
than a real, llvo street party uclng nem
along Seventeenth street, between Porter
and Shunk. It Is being given by tho Ladles'
Aid of Mount Hermon Methodist Eplscopat
Church, Nineteenth and Porter streets, the
only church right In the Girard Farms, and
Is the first affair of Its kind In many years
In this particular section.

In other years tho Ladles' Aid has raised
funds by a lyceum course ot Interesting
entertainments, but this year It was de-

cided to have an block party,
with all Its accompanying features, and, ot
course, It Is attracting attention. Mrs. Wil-

liam I. Tomllnson, wlfo of Doctor Tomlln-so- n,

of 1823 Porter street. Is president of
the Ladles' Aid, and, of course. Is In charge
of tho affair, and her very able assistants
Include Mrs. Joseph E. Hill, Mrs. George
Leonard. Mrs. Neff Lalbg, Mrs. F Syse.
Mrs. Albert Shlnn, whoso husband, by the
way, Is responsible for tho very artistic elcc
trlcal effects that are being used, nnd Mrs.
L. Thomas, wife of Doctor Thomas, pastor
of tho church. As there are about one hun-

dred women In this very progressive Ladles'
Aid Society lt Is almorst a foregone conclu-
sion that tho affair will be a success both
socially and financially, as there are no end
ot attractive booths with equally attractlvo
wares.

Mrs. William Eddie, of 2530 South Eight,
centh street, returned recently from a two
weeks' stay at Atlantic City. She was ac-

companied by her sister, Mrs. George Stew,
art, of 2633 South Eighteenth street.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph E. Hill, of 1914

Shunk street, with their little daughter
Betty and small son Joseph, have Just re-

turned from Asbury Park, where they have
been since early In Juno.

DINNER AND DANCE FOR

Society Girl Studies Nursing
at Johns Hopkins

Hospital

Mrs. Howard E. Smith, of 433D Balti-
more avenue, entertained Informally at din-n- er

Thursday In honor of her niece. Miss
Harriet Smith, of Gcrmnntown. Tho guests
were Mr. and Mrs. John Wnnamaker, 2d,
Miss Elizabeth Wanamakcr, Mr. Samuel
Wanamakcr, Mr, and Mrs. Henry F. God-sha-

Miss N. Goodman, Miss Cordelia
Smith and Mr. Howard E. Smith, Jr.

Mrs. Smith ifhd her family have Just re-

turned from Asbury Park, whero thoy spent
part of the summer.

Miss Smith, who lives at 351 Telhamroad,
gavo a small dance at her home on Wednes-
day evening for tho members of last year's
class at tho Stevens School, ot which she
was a member. There were additional
guests.

Miss Smith and Miss Natalie Bllzard will
leave for Bradford Academy, at Bradford,
Mass.. on Monday. Mrs. Smith nnd Mrs.
Bllzard will accompany them and will re
turn the end of tho week.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Edward V. Kane are taking
a, trip to Virginia and will stop en route
at Washington. They will be gone a fort-
night. Miss Audrey Kane Is continuing her
course In nursing at Johns Hopkins Hos-

pital, Baltimore, preparatory to going
abroad for war relief work.

Mr. Henry Belleville, of Greene street.
left on Tuesday to join the British ambu-
lance corps In Europo.

Mrs. J. Orne Godwin and her son. Mr. J.
Orno Oodwln, Jr., who formerly lived In
German town, have gone to Flushing, L. I.,
where they will make their home perma-
nently,

Mrs. Joseph Brown and her children, who
occupied a cottage at Ventnor during the
summer, will return to their home, St.
Martins lane, this week. Sir. Brown Is at
Fart Oglethorpe, a a.

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED
' Mr, J. Hansell French announces the en-

gagement of hlsvslirteir, Miss Catherine Ann
.Frenon, . an iapmn vium jvbohi
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WESTERNER IN TIOGA IS
FOUNDER OF INSTITUTION

Comes East to Study Methods Nature Students in
Pitman, N. J., Are Taken in by Scornful

Small Boy

TIOGA has a lsltor, Mrs. Julius Kahn,
has como all tho way from Okla-

homa on n tour of Investigation of eastern
Institutions providing for tho wolfaro of the
aged and Infirm, nnd particularly of the
many homos In Philadel-
phia. Mrs. Kahn, sister of Dr. Leopold
Stlcfcl. of 3401 North Twenty-secon- d street,
who Is the guest of Dr. and Mrs. Stlefel,
Is president of tho Ilcbecca Kahn Home.
In Ardmore, Okla.. of which sho was tho
founder, and which was named In her
honor. The home was stnrted fie years
ago, li nonsectarlan Rnd Its residents

not only the aged and Infirm of tho
city of Ardmore, but of all Carter County.
Thero nro two acres of ground ndjoining
tho home nnd It Is tho purpose of tho man-
agers to build a suitable detention houso for
boys, who can bo trained In tilling the
soil until Individual homes on farms can
bo provided for them. Mrs. Kahn Is study-
ing our methods with a vlow to Introducing
them Into tho work In Ardmore. Sovcral
entertainments will bo given In honor of
tho visitor by the host and hostess, ns well
as by their friends.

This boy problem Is wefl worth studying,
for who can understand tho working of a
boy's mind? Two bright pupils In tho
Philadelphia Normal School, ardent stu-
dents of nature, spent several weeks of
their vacation nt Pitman, N. J. While
walking along a beautiful lano one day,
admiring th varied colorings of the but-
terflies, they saw a small boy kneeling by
tho stump of a treo and gazing Intently at
something In tho hollow stump. Said
small boy had been sent to tho storo for
bread, as two loaves under his arm testified
to his mission. "Look at that youngster,
how interested ho is In something growing
there," said one of the girls. "Let's see
what It Is I"

LANSDOWNE ENCAMPMENT
ENTRAILS FOR THE SOUTH

Third Regiment Hungry Waiting Train
Cross Provides Coffee and

Fund Started

the boldier boys who have been
camping around Lansdowna havo left,

with the rest of tho khaki men, for the
South, and tho town surely does miss
them. One had become so used to seeing
men In uniform about tho streets; and
somehow It gavo ono a comfortable feel-

ing, for, as long ns they wero here, you
knew they wero safe, but now that they
are gone, you can't help worrying about
them.

Thero was great excitement In the town
the night the Third Infantry left. There
is no need to say which night that was,
fnr everv slnclo person In Lansdowne
knows that it was If nothing
clfee told you, your ears certainly would
havo, for all over you could hear the fire
station's weird which blew,
and blew, and blew, as the soldiers
marched down tho street. But

their trains wero delayed. A ten-hou-

wait Is no short one, but tho boys
wero altogether cheerful about It. But
then they seem to bo satisfied with every-
thing, do they not? When tho rain pours
down or tho wind whistles no, not " 'round
tho chimney" but 'round nnd through tho
khaki tents or anything else unpleasant
happens, they make tho best ot It. nnd
tell you that It all goes with a soldier's
life.

Tho wero determined to
mako that long wait Just as pleasant as
they possibly could, and here's whero tho
Lansdowne branch of the Red Cross fklrly
shone! Mrs. E. tho chalr-r,n- n

nf h branch, and Miss Mabel Phil
lips got a lot of tho Red Crossers together,
and they gavo cotfeo and sandwiches and
other good things, to the boys, who, need-

less to say, wero as hungry ns bears (for

MARRIAGE LICENSES ISSUED TODAY
John 01ywiM. J022 Ha!ton St.. and Ann-Uy- a

Wowoleska, 1028 nuttonwood it.
....-- -. v.r.rkl 2M4 Mercer St.. ann ur--

yula Wodilcka, 2028 E. Huntingdon t
Earl H. Bmlth, Wllmlniton, Pel. anil Mary n.

Attlx, Wilmington, uci.
TOini.n, it. McNamee. 2138 Green, at.. and

RoMlls Hanlfln, 1811 N. Ilouvler at.

rietro Forte. ITT Ioan at., and Anna Maran- -

TSTKffi.!iJ11'
ClSrlea B. liennett. YounsatowD. O.,

and

and Ella

Wharton VaBBS.C.nffln. N. J., and Loul.a

,iift STnk'.'nhetme'f. 4031 .Pqwtllw ay...
""-- ir Ai.--.- i- r nt 504S ut. vernon m,

Unil L.I1U IV L. rti
Andrew W. Cummlnta, Camden, N. J., ana tiara

P. l&h?gi2Uk.1'-- --t. na Victoria

Jedple.0uChV.h.r:-ra.- .
and France. Vl.nl- -

0A?tm.n.VoVmar,ay Hotel, and Anna
O Lonhart. 4053 Che.tnut at.

Lawrenoo D.'Hoban. 2023 Norrl. t. and Fern
N. Taltaworth. 2400 N. r.rk ave,

Jame. I. CaultlaW. 2810 Oxrord at., and Laura
II. Riley. 8010 Beaumont av.

Arthur W. Clapp. B881 Haiel ave., and Jennla
A. Kl.o. 1120 Loud.n t.

Howard A. Hanna. Devon. Pa., and Mamie

Da'nlapy MM Chrl.ttan .t.. and Mad-ell-

M. O'Donnell. 2828 Reed it.
Edward J. Ro... 3131 N. 22d at., and Margaret

O. Waller. Norrl.towh. 1'a.
William Brady. 802 Potter at.i and Mariaret

Hathaway. 8001 HartYllla at, .
iHnd H., Howard, Jr.. Wilmington, uei.. ana

" Mt . a .. 1L ilfuidi
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They looked In the stump and saw a
spider's web with a snowy-whit- e ball In
the center. "Little boy," said tho spokes-
man of the two, "Isn't that web wonderful?
A houso built by the spider for Its llttlo
ones! Sea that little whlto ball?" "Ves'm,"
said tho boy. And then followed tho lesson
something Ilko thW:

"Well, that Is the spider's egg packet,
and It Is full of little baby spiders." "Is
lt?" questioned the youngster. "Yes, In-

deed! Dear llttlo baby 'spiders will soon
come out nnd run over tho web " "Llttlo
spiders come out of that whlto thing?"
"Yes; and Just think. In It there are about
one hundred baby spiders I" "A whole big
lot of baby spiders In that whlto thing?"
"Yes, nnd ln't It truly wonderful that
beautiful white silken ball Jut ready to
open and send all the little baby spiders
out In the world to look after themselves?"
Tho boy stood up, fastened tho bread firmly
under his arm and scornfutly remarked:
"Gee, you know n lot! White egg nothing!
That's a pebblo I threw In to break tho
web." .

Among the Tlogans who recently re-

turned from a trip through eastern New
York, and who nro now entertaining Miss
Charlotte Elizabeth Williams, of Hosolle,
N. J, are Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pray
Lower, of 2343 West Tioga street. On Mon-
day evening they gavo a delightful musical
and literary In honor of their
guest. Among those taking part wcro Miss
Ida T. Speez, Miss Ruth Flllman, Miss
Florence Gussy, Miss Sarah Hakor, Miss
Ituth Winchester, Miss Kathryn Ycagcr
and Miss Grace P. Lower.

Mr. and Mrs. Summcrficld B. Speakn. of
3617 North Twenty-firs- t street, who havo
returned from Ocean City, will leavo next
week for a. fortnight's stay at Old Point
Comfort.

Gold and for Red
Food Wool

Wednesday.

Blrcn-whlstl- c,

unfortu-
nately
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Wager-Smit-

CaYD1.

Ktfni.

entertainment

you would be, too, if jou had marched from
Bywood In tho cold twilight, after a par-
ticularly hard day). Bonfires wero bnllt
In the streets, and theso warmed and
cheered the soldier-me- who gathered
around them. They sang songs, nnd laughed,
and sang somo moro ; nnd tho people of tho
town all crowded around to bid them good-b-

and wish them luck. Finally, the trains did
arrive, though It was G o'clock In tho morn-lu- g

when tho last man got off.
These Third Regiment boys, 2200 of them,

have been camping In Bywood this summer,
jou know. Every night the people from all
around would como to watch their dress pa-
rades, which really wero splendid. They
had tho last one on Monday night, nnd it
was especially fine. Colonel Konnaffon, who
had command of tho Third Regiment In
1S98, reviewed the men, and, of course, they
all wanted to do their best. It was n. very
bright late afternoon, and In tho clenr, cold
atmosphere ono could distinguish each man
and hear plainly the short commands of ths
officers. During the ceremony a hugo fleck
of blackbirds flew over tho field on their
way South. Incidentally, which do you sup-
pose arrived thero first, tho birds or tho
soldlpr men'.'

Just now tho Lansdowne Red Cross
women nra particularly enthusiastic over
knitting for the soldiers MUs Emllio Groce
has started ft wool nnd ynrn fund with the
proceeds of tho splendid war garden sho has
had all summer. Mrs. Richardson Shoo-mak- er

has, charge of this department and
distributes tho wool cm Mondays and Fri-
days. Sho hopes to have seventy-fiv- e sets
ready by October 15, nnd here's hoping the
.women nil knit like sixty nnd get them
done, for our boys will surely need them
then.

John H DaU. Jr , 172S S. E8th at., and Lillian
M. Manna. 2701 Alter "t.

Elmer Obrerht, 4028 N. 0th at., and Elizabeth
W. Shaud 522 Marlyn rd.

Aumut (J. Fromutb, Jit. Airy. Pa., and Elra
M. Krlaher. 187.1 Unity at.

Oscar H. Wiley. 124 Hochell U nnd Blanch
Farlow, laurel. Pel,

Mario Malnl, 813 Carpenter at., and Iurlaranto. 038 8. 8th at.
(Jeorira W. RUiinger, Weit Berlin. N. J., and

Anna V. Bradley. 411 8. 03th at.
Joeeph Dlellrwkl, New York city, and Mamie

Htruzn.kl, 2806 Margaret at.
Wladyalaw Nagorakl, 4748 Melro.s at., nnd

Helen Ozehowika, 2331 Margaret at.
John A. Haa.on, 0200 Callnwhlll at., ond Mary

IJ. Cummlng.. 1635 N. B9th at,
Richard I. Clark, 4M.1 Cedar ave., .ml Mar-garet D. Robert., B22t Walton ave.
Robert L. Bell, 826 N. 38th at., and Marlon M.

Htrockllna. 421B Ogden at.
Frank I). Day. 1B10 Arrott at., and Helen E.Bmlth. 4514 Dlttman t.
Jo;eph T. Spark. 1802 Morrla at., and Floreneo

M. Morrow, 1488 Vvolt at.

PICKET PHOTESTS RELEASE

Suffragist Lost Thirteen Pounds
Prison and. Husband Pays Fino

WASHINGTON. Sept. 15. Despite her
protests, Mrs. Abby Scott Baker, ono of
the suffrage pickets sentenced to sixty days
at tho Occoquan workhouse, was released
today when her husband, Dr, ltobert W.
Baker, PW nr flne- -

The plate, who had )ost thirteen pounds

MAIN LINE
Two Weddings of Prominence Take Place .Samp

Day St. Mary's Church, Wayne, and Church ;i,a
"Porl-riYT- I 15vmi "ftTo !1M f""1Vi-e?v- n '.i--

Ui jL.v;wt;ciiivi , juijii i"u, jiijami. v

for Ceremonies
nrp two Interesting weddings

scheduled for today, nnd Main Lino
people aro kept busy going from St. Mary's
Church In Wnyno to tho rhurch of the
Redeemer In llryn Mawr. 11 Is ilinicult to
say which Is tho more Interesting, ns both
weddings mark tho union of old I'lillmlel- -

ihla fnmlllc3 and aro ot wmo soemi im
portance.

coNor.n HATtn
This afternoon at 4 o'clock Miss Kath-

erine Hobnrt llnro. daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Hubert Emott llurc, becomes tho brldo
ot Mr. John do Peyster Conger, son of lho
Itcv. Arthur Conger, of Vlllanova.

The marrlngo will tako phico In St.
Mary's Protestant Episcopal Chinch nt
Wnyno nnd will be followed by a lecep-tlo- n

nt Slonyhurst, tho summer home ,of

tho bride's parents at Strafford, Pa. Tho
Itev. Arthur 11. Conger, father of tho bride-
groom, will perform the ceremony, nsslstcd
by Father Hill, O. II. C, of Kent. Conn.

Tho bride, who will bo given In marriage
by her father, will wear n gown of whlto
crepe satin, with a court train edged with
orange blossoms nnd embroidered with
pearls, nnd n real laco veil. Sho w.ll rarry
a bouquet of whlto Ilrldo roses showered
with li.los of the nllcy

Mrs.-W- . Kcmblo Yarrow, who will act
as her sister's matron of honor, will wear
a tan murqulsotto gown nnd a black civet
plcturo hat. Sho will carry a basket of blue
larkspur, pink roses and copper-colore- d

chrysanthemums. Master Robert Emott
Hare. 2d, son of Mr. nnd Mrs. Reno Hare,
and Master Walter Kemble Yarrow, Jr.
will net as tho pages. They will wear
plain whlto suits nnd carr whlto baskets
filled with pink anil blue (lowers

Mr. Conger will be attended by bis
brother, Mr. Arthur McCrea Conger, as best
man, and tho ushers will bo Mr. Richard
Stockton Conger. Mr. Franklin Taylor
Clark. Mr. Donald M. Souder, Mr. IOgan
M. Hullltt, Jr. Mr. Edgar R. Jackson, of
New York : Mr. Richard Stockton. 3d, ot
Trenton, X. J., and Mr. Alfred G. Ilaro.
They wlil nil wear whlto flannels and dark

in

bluo coats, with boutonnlcres ot whlto car-
nations.

Following the reception Mr. and Mrs.
Conger will leavo for a 6hort wedding trip,
and on their roturn will live at Twin Oaks,
the Conger homo In Vlllanova.

WISTAH LYCETT
At noon today, In tho Church of tho Re-

deemer In llryn Mawr, Miss Rebecca Alice
Lycett, daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs Edward
Howes Lycett, was married to Mr Caleb
Cresson Wistar, Jr., of Chestnut Hill. Tho
church was beautifully decorated with
greenery and whlto blossoms and autumn
flowers In pastel shados. rinlc and bluo
was tho color schemo of tho wedding n.

Tho Rt. Rev. Daniel Sylvester Tuttle.
nishop of tho Diocese of Missouri and
Presiding Bishop of tho United States, per-
formed tho ceremony.

Tho brido woro a rich gown of whlto
satin embroidery trimmed with tulle and
hell loom lace and fashioned with a court
train embroidered In pearls nnd silver and
faced with accordion-plaite- d whlto gcorgc-ett- o

crepe. Her bouquet was ot white
orchids and Brldo roses, with lilies of the
valley.

WANT TERS0NAL TOUCH'

IN GIFTS TO SOLDIERS

Red Cross Sends Out Govern-

ment's Wishes as to Christ-
mas Presents

WASHINGTON, Sept. IS.
Tlio Umornmont would like to have the

"personal touch" clearly stamped on nil
Christmas pacltcta for America's million
and n half righting men nt homo nnd
abroad "to mako lt seem more Ilko some-thi-

from home." It was learned today.
It la suggested by Itcd Cross national

headquarters that local Christmas funds for
the soldiers nnd local glft'Tiackages pre-par-

by women nnd girls In various cities
be turned over to tho local Itcd Cross
chapter

Tho Washington. V. C , Ttcd Cross chap-te- r
Is preparing1 Clirlstilas gilts for 15,000

men. It will bear nil tho expense) and ftj
members nro doing nil tho uork. Hach
of theso 15,000 men will get u card or
a note In his package from the AVnshlng-to- n

woman who fixed It.
It Is hoped that nil Mmllar plans will be

localized nnd made perrwinal affairs between
tho givers nnd tho soldiers and sallois. Local
Ited Cros3 chaptern nnd local officers of
tho V. M. C. A., V. W. C. A Knights of
Columbus nnd several other similar organi-
zations Know of this plan nnd can outline
lt to their tcspcctlvo communities.

Trlvato packages tent to Individual fight-er- a

abroad should not exceed twenty pounds
In weight, should bo went by regular mall,
nt the rate of tuelo cents a pound. So
far, there Is nn restilctlou on tho slzo of
packages to individuals lu camps In this
countn

lt is requested by tho lied Cross nnd
other organizations engaged In making
Christmas presents for tho soldiers that tho
htandurd packngo bo about 7 by 10 Inches
square. Korm tho baho of tho pnekago by
placing a writing pad on a
khakl-colore- keichlef twenty-seve- n Inches
square. Put your selected nrtlcles on this,
up to jl.50 worth. Wtap and tlo with one-Inc- h

red ribbon with card or noto under
tho bow. Wrap in heavy, light-brow- n

paper and tlo sccurelj.
Pack dilcd fruits or other food th.it will

keep in tin or wooden coiit.inif is. nam
rnndv nroncrly boxed may bo sent. Don't
pack liquids or nnyihliig in glass. Tho
best things to send, tho lied Cross said to-

day, are:
Envelopes, ponclK postcards, a paper-covere- d

book, pocketknife, steel trench
mirror, khaki handkerchiefs, neckties,
mouth organs, assorted puzzles, clcctrlo
torches, compasses, playing cards, tobacco,
pipes, cigarette papers, watertight match
boxes, guns, tig cookies, crackers, fruit rake,
plum pudding, preserved ginger, salted nuts,
prunes, dates, raisins, licorice

Licensed at Elktou to Wed
Kf.KTON, Md., Sept. 15. Tho following

marrlngo licenses woro granted icrc to-

day William Franks nnd Saloma O.
Krnutcr, Wllllnm M. Harris uml H.ittlu
Williams. Charles C. JIcFaddeu and
Vrnnccs M. Ilepelln, Fred nickel anil Helen
Totley, and O. Thomas Shields unit Anna
Klllson, all of Philadelphia; llajmond II.
Selslovo and Mabel A. Sclmntzcnbnek,
Allenlown; Wlllhun Bmlth nnd llobhlo
Chapman, Port Deposit, Md, l Ira. C. Horn-berg- er

nnd Tnslo M. Cocklln. lincaHter;
I'aul Iludesherm nnd Mary Surhaugh,
Columbia: Howard Mooro nnd Virginia
Stewart. Hill Crest. N. J,: Oconto W.
Glcker and Lavorta nutter. Chester: Web-Bt- cr

Qrlnnaga nnd Hllza Brown Klrkwood,
Del.: Arnold J. Kohl nnd Margaret Drum-mon- d,

Heading; Mason Nowcll and Mary
A. Itowo, Wilmington. Del.; Italph Barn-
well nnd Clara McCaffrey, Camden: Jnmes
W. Wright, Coatesvlllo. und Huth N. Back-ma- n,

iJincaster; Walter Booth, Philadel-
phia, nnd Dorothy Johnson, Scranton.

Early Eighties to Dine President
Dr. Henry Kraemcr, president of tho

Karly nighties Association of the Cllrard
..iiAA Alumni, ivha lins been miinnctpfl

with tho Philadelphia fjollego "of Pharmacy
tor tno iai ("H,,?i(Jw".77.71M1'lt

""i.JW,

t; .

" ASpvcr

Miss Dora Mallicr Brown, ot St. Loulft' j
was tho maid of honor. She wore a gown),- -

ot bluo tullo over cloth of silver, with '
girdle sash of pink satin and a black velvtt i;:

plcturo hat faced with silver and trlmmtd ji
w lilt a bluo rose. She carried on Immtns

1 . . ., - .,. - J - M it'llunn uouquei oi ucncaio-iimca- , sti?j;,
(lowers. ',... .. ... . .. .

'I no iirificsmaids were: Mlsi Katnarint
Secler, Mls.i Edith Novlll fmthe. Mist
Matgarct Montgomery, Miss Marjorlc
Douglas Brown, of St. Louis, nnd Mist
Kntlinrlno Woodrop Montcll, of Baltimore
They woro dainty frocks of pink tullo ovei
cloth of silver, with girdles of bluo satin
Their black vchet plcturo hats were trim-mo- il

with a plnlc toso nnd faced with silver
They carried arm bouquets of
How crn.

Tho brldo was also attended by two
little flower girls Miss Emily Stevenson
Crothers, daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. Steven-
son Crothers, nnd Miss Anna Hacker,
daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. Edward Hacker,
both nieces of tho brldo. They woro white
lingerie frocks with pink sashes, and black
volvet hats faced with pink. They carried
cunning flat baskets of
flowers.

Tho ushers woro Mr. J. Morris Wistar.
n cousin of the bridegroom ; Mr. Arthlnr-to-

Gilpin, Jr., Mr. William Coleman Free-ma-

Mr. Charles Pickett Stokes, Mr. R
Livingston Sullivan and Mr. Edward
Bouos Lycett, Jr., a brother of tho brldo.

After tho ceremony a reception was glvei
nt "Trcfrlw." tiro homo of Mr. and Mrs
Samuel Moore Curwcn, tho bride's uncli
and aunt, nt l!acrford,

DURKEE McSPARRON
A quiet wedding will take place this eve-

ning nt 0:15 o'clock when Miss Sallte S
McSpnrron, daughter of Mrs. Isabel S.

of 4063 Spring Garden street, wll
become tho brldo of Mr. Herbert V. Dur-ke-

Tho ceremony will bo performed by
tho Rev. Charles Bronson, and will be fob
lowed by a small reception for the famllle:
and a fow closo friends.

After Novembor 1 Mr. and Mrs. Durket
will be at homo in Brldkoton? N. J.

MARCH SNEATt
September Is a lovely month for wed

dings In tho suburbs, whero tho tree
aro dressing In tho new fall colorings o
bronze, red and gold, and lt Is not too lati
for tho friends of the brlde-to-b- o to enter
tain tho wedding party outdoors, closlni
this week of social events In Roxborougl
will bo tho wedding of Miss Ethcllnda Sncar
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William Snear, o'
4204 Pechln street, nnd Mr. Roy II. March
Tho ceremony will take place tonight nt I

o'clock nt tho homo of tho bride'H parents
with tho Rev William R. Rearlck, of th
Talmngo Reformed Church, on Pechlr.
street, officiating. Tho brldo will wear
gown of whltn georgctto crepo cmbroldcreo
with whlto beads, and will bo attended b
her sister. Miss Annetto Snear, In a dalnt;
frock of plnlc georgctto crepe. Mr. Sneai
will givo his daughter in marriage.

Mr. Harry D. March, uncle of tho bride-
groom, will bo tho best man. A receptlor
will follow the ceremony. Mr. March an
his brldo will leae for Niagara Falls ano
Canada, and will bo at homo after Octoboi
1 nt DI4 Rlghter street, Roxborough.

EXPLAIN HOW FRENCH

MEET BREAD CRISIS

Price of Loaf to Consumers Has.
Not Been Allowed to

Increase

PARIS, Sept. 15.
Tho housewife of war-ridd- Franco to-

day is paying virtually tho same price for
bread as sho paid before the war. The only
difference Is that today's bread Is of whole
wheat flour. It Is darker than the white
loaf of tho pre-w- ar days.

Tho French Food Ministry today ex-
plained for tho benefit of Americans now
facing Increased prices for flour nnd bread
how Franco 'dealt with tho problem. Th
ministry's statement was ns follows:

"During the first two years of the war
there was no bread problem In France. W
imported all necessary wheat. But oven
then, in view of transport difficulties, the
Government was obliged to tegulato baking.

"As the French nro essentially a bread-eatin- g

nation. It was necessary to keep
prices us low as possible. Therefore, the
only Iticreasa permitted was tho ralso to
llvo cents for tho usual four-ce- loaf.

"All Frcmh bread is now of a standardtpe. It Is made of whole-whea- t flour,
which Is less tasty, perhaps, hut which Is
equally nutiltlous.

"Tlio Government held It Inadvisable to
tax wheat because the farmers might grow
other cereals. Therefore. It was decided to
pay the farmers the prices they demanded
for their wheat although tho tlour from
this grain was icsojd at former prices to the
bakers.

"To cover lho deficit a tax will soon be
Imposed on tlm agricultural population.
This appears to bo tho only solution.

"In October bread caids will bo Intro-
duced In France. They will allow a. mini-
mum dally nllowanoo per capita of ti pound v

of bread with u maximum of a pound and
four-fifth- Tho latter weight is for the
working and agricultural classes, who aro
greater broad caters than our townspeople.

"Hxperlments with potato broad have
given excellent results, If tho pcrccntago of
potato flutir does not, exceed 20 per cent.
Tho difficulty In Frnnc'o Is that the bakers
are short-hande- d and nro unwilling properly
to cook iiotiitocs befoie mixing them with
tlio wheat Hour.

hi America, where more machinery Is
being used In baking, potato flour could
easily bo adopted.

"If American municipalities supplied the
bakers with potato flour, tho quality ot the
bread could bo maintained and Us coat
diminished

"Tho French Government recommends a ,

newly discovered formula for baking, which
lu In general use. It produces what Is uni-
versally called 'pain francalse' (French
bread). It Is different from American
bread In that lt is not baked In French
homes, and is, therefore, easier to control,"

Atlantic City Preparing for the Elks '

ATLANTIC CITY, Sept, 15. Governor
Walter 11. FJgo. Mayor llatry Bacharach,
Congressman l&.iao H.icharnch, Senator

2"sj

i

fulcrum i. Richards nnd Hdward I Under, yii;
. .. ..t... I.nn ntl Lull... TJMI. m ,..?33

liepUUlK'NH iivy itauti, uji uiumui j&MntKZv!
aro members of an executive committee ap.',tv

&

pointed luuuy lu uiiuiiKv nu iiu imwuiint rnjj
reunion of the nntlcred fraternity In At- - Jf1
lnntln Cltv next June. Fifty thousand
brothers nto expected to attend. r '

what'? nrtiNfi $:ti w -- - t i .;i
fcy J "JJ ?

I M&" g saw i '
xl, ihlladelnbln Police Band play a, ft5'

City Hall plaza, Free. .V 2
Jnpane.e mUalon banquet,

nrH Invitation. " ' TE

Nntlonal conference on the Iffi
wnnd." Chamber of Connnerco
room, Wldcner Building-- ' "Free-- --l

nrnd of Je8 r.on. ba.e .ItaapUaJ
vn. a.

rorewoll oo1m-- hm 4ifit t Bf,
.Kmemeriwaw. uiuwinf.
iHvUtlan..ir ''.-- .
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